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AMER ICANS ON EVEREST 
Just How High Can Man Get? If you'd like to know, 
come and see the film American's On Everest this 
Thursday , Mar. 18, at 6:30 p.m. in 305 Norwood Hall. 
Presented by the Missouri School of Mines Rock 
Climbing Club. Free to anyone interested. 
UMR SCUBA CLUB 
. Interested in Diving? The U.M.R. Scuba Club will 
have a presentation on "New Equipment in Diving" 
and "Diving in the Bahamas" by Don Bullwin from 
Underwater Sports Inc. of St. Louis. Plans will be 
made for several spring dives also . The meeting will 
be at 8:00 p.m . on monday, March 22, in Rm. 118 M.E. 
Everyone's welcome. 
HEARTS TOURNAMENT 
The Recreations Committee of the Student Union 
Board is sponsoring a Hearts Tournament. Sign-up 
sheets are now posted in the University Center, so sign 
up todav. The tournament starts March 23. 
ROCK CLIMBING CLUB 
"This week the MOM Climbing Club presents a 
special National Geographic Society film entitl~d, 
Americans On Everest. This film recounts the 1963 
American Expedition to the highest mountain in the 
world. The film will be shown tonight at 6:30 in room 
305 of Norwood Hall . There is no charge and everyone 
is welcome." 
S.A.E . 
The Society of Automotive Engineers will have a 
meeting on Wednesday, March 24 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
ME Auditorium . The topic will be "New Skid Control 
Systems for Over-the-Road Trucks" and will be 
presented by Joe Fleagle of Wagner Electric Cor-
poration. The meeting is open to the public and 
refreshments will be served. 
UMR TRAP AN 0 SKE ET CLUB 
The Club invites all students that are interested in 
learning to safely shoot a shotgun to attend any of 
their regularly scheduled practice sessions. Practice 
is held at the Rolla Trap and Skeet Range (J. T. 
Harris, Owner) every Wednesday and Thursday af-
ternoon from 3:30 P.M. until dark. For more in-
formation such as', availability of guns, shells and 
general cost for practice, contact any regular member 
or Dr. Stevens, 304 Engineering Research Laboratory, 
4481. 
r~. "I/' ~I~ ~I FrIday 
FREE POPCORN 
FUNLAND 
1107 Pine 364-6617 
F oosball--FUN! Pinball 





Wee kda ys- 3p.m. to Midni te 
\ 
W eek e nds- Noon to Midnit e 
SPORTS CAR CLUB 
On March 21 , the UMR Sports Car Club wi/l sponsor 
"Sunday Drivers", an autocross at the Wal Mart 
parking lot, across from Lions' Club Park. It will start 
at 12 :00 noon, and the cost is only $2 .00 for members 
and $3.00 for non-members. 
TAU BETA PI INITIATION BANQUET 
The Spring Initiation Banquet of Tau Beta Pi will be 
held in the T. Pat's Ballroom at 7 :00 p.m. Sunday April 
11, 1976. Tickets are $5.00 and may be obtained from 
any pledge. 
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING 
Thf! UMR Student Council will meet Tuesday, March 
23 at 7: 00 p.m . in rooms 213-14 of the Old Student 
Union. Major business will include election of officers 
and votes on the proposed By-Law and constitution 
changes. 
INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
The next chapter meeting of InterVarsity Christian 
Fellowship will be held at 7 p.m., Tuesday, March 23, 
at Christian Campus House. 
calendar of events 
Mar. 18-S.U.B. Director Elections, 6:30 p.m. Mark 
Twain Room, New Student Union 
IMar.21-Movie : "1776", Centennial Hall, 4:00 and 
6:30 p.m ., Admission free with valid 10. 
Mar. 2S-Lecture: Katie Lee, Centennial Hall, 8:00 
p.m . Admission free with valid 10. 
March 26-Spring Fashion Show, Centennial Hall, 8:00 
p.m . Admission free with valid 10. 
Apr. 3 - Kite Flying Contest, Intramural fields. 




The Student Council is now accepting applications for student 
members on the following committees. Applications ·may be 
picked up at the candy counter in the University Center and must 
be returned by March 25. All UMR students are eligible to make 
application: Applicants for committees marked with an .( i) will be 
called for an interview. Those corrnmttees marked WIth an (a) 
will have members appointed without benefit of an interview. 
Public Occasions Committee (a) (3 needed) 
Computer Committee (a) (2 needed) 
Facilities Committee (a) (3 needed) 
Library Committee (a) (2 needed) 
Student Affairs Committee (i) (5 needed) 
Student Awards and Financial Aids Committee (i) (2 needed) 
Student Scholastic Appeals Committee (i) (2 needed) 
Security and Traffic Safety Committee (a) (2 needed) 
S.TUDENT Conduct Committee (i) (3 needed) 
Committee on Effective Teaching and Faculties Awards (a) (3 
needed) 
Committee on Instructional Media (a) (1 needed) 
Campus Safety and Risk Management Committee (a) (1 needed) 
Academic Council (i) (4 needed) 
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Sophomores & Juniors 
Make next 
summer's job the 
first s tep in a 
second career. 
Two years from now, 
when you get your college 
degree, you can also get 
your commission as an 
Army officer. 
It all starts with a job 
next summer. For 6 
weeks at Fort Knox, Ky. 
It's not exactly a job, 
however . I t does pay you 
$500 plus free room and 
board . You will work ... · 
work hard. And you can 
quit, anytime you wish, 
---------1 with no further 
I W -. n d U P ob~~rii~~; more like a I school. Where you'll pack your mind and body with I f b II 2 years' worth of for a Super So t a I leadership training .. . to 
prepare for your Army I 5 • t h G I ROTC courses on campus ... _________ ~~_--.., eason WI oves I ne~~:~:I~hile you study 
Delicious Mexican Food I from . I for your chosen degree, 
~.I!l.. ~A you also prepare for a ~A ~~C!Y~~UYJ;,j. responsible position in 
D·· ROd T G O' n Dally n a m I $ 7 50 the act ive Army or L..:.~m~m,;.g;..;;o~o~m;.;;-.;;.;r .;e~rs.;....o;.;.._o-_p_e ____ . •• _.. I Reserves. And get paid Hwy. 63 S. Rolla, Mo. 364·1971 Closed Monday $100-mon t h (up to 10 
... ........... ........ ,; ... .... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~··~··~··=··= .. = ·tll! II E an mar k I ;::~tAIS 2.·m~y:~R) ros dT~Cr ~:Tle~~.u r :;: = •.. :::: ... =.:,.:;: •• ~•• ~.,~tf~.• ~.,~.,~":;=.t:;"!"~.,~'t .•. , •.•.••.•.• t • ••• t!tt~ •....... -- ~ ... .~,~ n A //1t C,.It,Lt-U p66b ~l~ Learn what it takes ... ~.... 0 ' ttl 7 ··n· to lead ~~~~ Crafts-Hobbies ~n~ I Sport leng ~oods For details, contact ~n~ Artists Supplies ~:~~ W' ~~~~~~~i;n~~i~~~ ' 
























Art i cle III - Nembership 
Section S . Each represented organizdtion shall receive repr esentatives in the following proportions: 
up to 150 rner.lbe rs . 1 representative 151 up to 250 members . . 2 representatives 251 up to 350 me mbers . . . .. 3 representatives 351 up to 450 members ... . .. 4 representatives for addit i onal members thereafter , each organization shall r ec eive additional seats on the Council, in the manner pdtternec! above . Each oq;anization shall elrtv10y the number of members of the sprine semester as reported to the Office of Stud ent Personnel as the basis of representation for the following year. 
to -
Article I I I - Nembership 
Section 5 . Each represented organization shall roeceive repres<.:ntdtives in the followinr. proportion: 
a through 99 members 
. I representative 100 through 149 . . . . 2 representatives 150 through 199 . . . . 
. 3 re?resentdtives 200 thro~gh 2u9 . . . . . . U representatives ror additional members thereafter) each organization shal!. receive additional seats on the Council , in the manner patterned above . Each o~ganization shall e~ploy the number of members o f the spring semester as reported to the Office of Stcdent Personnel as the basis of r epre5entation fO!' the following yec1r . 
f!"om-
Article III - Mer.'l'!:lership 
Section 7 . :-l.enbers shall take office at the !.ast ~egular me eting in the month of April and shall serve during the ensuing school year . 
to-
Art icle II I - t-tembership 
Section 7 . Members shall take office the first regular meeting in the mo n th of April and shall serve during the ensuing school year . 
f r om-
Article IV - Duties dnd Powers 
Section 1 . It shall be the duty of this Council to keep the student body informed on topics of part icular in terest to the students of this school . In addition, the Student Council sha l l call a mass meet ing of the student body upon request o f any student o r gan i z.ation , or upon requ0st by any erou~ when -e ver such a r equest s hall be deemed jus1:ified by a major ity of 't he Cou nc i l r.tembers . 
to -
Ar t i cle IV - Duties and Powers 
Section 1 . I t shall be the duty of th i s Cou ncil to keet: the s t ude:t t body in formed on top i cs of part icular in terest to the s : ude nt s of thi s s chool . In add it ion , the Student Counc il sha ll c al l an open me et i ng of the s tud e nt body upon r equest of any s t ud ent organ i za t ion) or u pon requ est b y any group whenev e r s uch a requ e s t shall t..e deemed justified by a major -ity 0: t he Council member s . 
from -
Article IV - c.lties a nd Power.s 
Sect ion 3 . Once each semester of the re['.u lar scrlool yea!"' , i t sha l!. be r.he du t y of the Stue'ent Council to sur..mit to -:':he Cha!1cel!.or for his consideration a budget shm,,'':'ng th~ ?ropo sed allocation a: :he funds available for d i stribution by the Stuce!1: Ccu:1cil . 7his budr:et s~a!.: be prepared by the :!'easurer who shal: submit iT :0 "the Counei: as c. whole for apr;ro\'al. The Student Counc':'l shall fH .• b::.ish this proposed Jc.dget in the ~1iner . The Student Counc:': shall have the right tc audit the books of any orga:--.izatior. reques:in~ money :-ro m the Stucent CO'Jncil or any oI'f.anization usinr. st~j,=nt activity fees . 
to-
Artic!.e IV - :' ·..:.:ies anc ?owe!"s 
Section 3 . At the end of each regular school year, it shall be t he duty of the Student Council to submit to the Chancellor for h i s. consideration a budget showi ng the proposed alloeation of the funds available for distribution by the Student Council for the followine year . This budf,et shall be prepared by the !'r easurer who shall submit it to the Cou ncil as a whole for approval . The Stude n t Council shall pubUsh this proposed budget in the !'!iner . The Student Council shall h,Jve the right to audit~books of any organization requesting money from the Student Councilor any organiz.cltion using student a c tivity fees . . 
from -
Article V - Officers 
Section 1 . The officers of this Council shall consist of a President ) Vice - Pr esident , Secretary, Treasurer) Executive Committeeman ) and the faculty advisors to be elected by a sim?!e majority of the Council membe r s present . The duties of these officers shall be as follows : 
The President shall act as cha irman at all meet ings; he shall be r esponsible for the carrying out of a l l rulings of the Counc i l ; he shall be responsible for the expend i t u res of the Council conforming with the approved budget of the Stude n t Council; he shall represent the U~R student body in all inter - campus activities , and he shall have final authority and responsibility for all decis i ons of the executive corami t t ee . 
The Vice - President shall perform the duties of the President in the event of his absence or upon his direstion; he shall serve as parliamentarian and have in his possessiqn at each meeting a copy of Robert I s Rules of Order , thi.s constitution , and its by- laws; he shall act as the Presidp.nt's representative in all UHR canpus oriented activities unless otherwis e c.iirected by the President . 
The Secretary shall act as recorder of the minutes at all meeti;lg~ of the Council and shall handle all correspondence and reports other than financial . 
The Treasurer shall be responsible for the funds of the Student Council and shall J.-eep records in accordance with University regulations . He shall make a financial report to the Council for the Council's approval and report on the stat s of the budget at the beginning of the following semester. He is responsible for accep-:ing requests from student or -ganizat ions for appropriat ions in accordance with the polic ies established by the Council concerning these appropriations . 
Co ntin ued on Pag e 6 
HEAR YEI HEAR YEI Oormies, GOI's and other undesirables you feeble minded ill endowed peons. You who dare aspire to elevate yourselves from the greasy pits of depravity to the level of the Greek-Empire, it is hardly credible. 
The Greeks have throughout time maintained the highest level of self standards, dignity, and pride would normally let this ill fated reprised go unheeded. But you must be hum,bled and driven back to the putrified sewage abyss from whence you evolved. 
KNOW YE THEN That we the Greeks challenge you, to engage in the atheletic endeavor of basketball a sport for which you are not suited. That no mercy will be dealt your anemic slime-ridden bodies. 
You have brought our wrath on yourselves and your doom is certain the Greeks. 
Parapsychology Presentation 
Anita Morris Josey 
Claivoyant, Teacher, Lecturer 
will present a program spon-
sored by the Psychology 
Department. " Psycic ·Coun-
seling" Friday Night March 19 
1976, at 7:30 p,m. in the 
Humanities -Social" Science 
• 
Bldg. room G-5. No admission! 
Miss Josey believes that 
psychic abilities can be used to 
obtain information for an 
individual which they can apply 
to enhance Self-awareness and 
stimulate personal growth . She 
will explain what psychic 
readings are, how to get one, 
and how to evaluate what you 
receive. 
Miss Josey has been a pychic 
counselor for the past seven 
years ; her knowledge and 
experience should prove in-
teresting. 
miner 'news 
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S.U.B. Brings Katie Lee To Rolla 
Katie Lee, singer, filmmaker, 
guitarist, and writer, will soon 
be coming to Rolla to present a 
show of American folklore. The 
1<'ine Arts Committee of the 
Student Union Board will be 
sponsoring this spectacular 
musical performance on 
Thursday, March 25 at 8:00p.m . 
in Centennial Hail. 
Miss Lee is an outdoor 
woman, who presently resides 
in the ghost town of Jerome, 
Arizona. In a time when music 
s.c. 
Changes 
The UMR Student 
Council is presently proposing 
changes and additions in its 
Constitution. To be ratified, 
these changes must be ap-
proved by a two-thirds vote of 
the Council and then approved 
by a two-thirds majority of the 
students voting in a ballot 
election of the student body. 
This ballot election will be held 
in the beginning of April . A 
minimum of thirty per ,cent of 
the student body must vote in 
the election for it to be con-
sidered a valid election. A text 
of the constitutional changes is 
listed below. Some of the major 
changes include a move to in-
crease the Council membership 
and a revision of the duties and 
powers of the Council and its 
officers. The Student Council 
asks that everyone read these 
revisions and if any student has 
any operation , he should ask his 
prepresentative or call or drop 
by the Council Office. The 
Studen t Council Office is 
located In room 201 of the Old 
Student Union and is open every 
weekday, except Wednesday , 
from 2-4 p.m . 
has turned away from the folk 
form, she has turned her at-
tention to these forgotten roots 
of Western music. She began by 
writing a compreshenslve 
anthology of Cowboy songs, 
called TEN-THOUSAND 
GODDAMN CATLE. This 
anthology is about the complete 
and utter destruction of the 
cattle ranches - ·and the West. 
More recently, she has 
produced her research into a 
prize-winning film called THE 
LAST WAGON . She has also put 
together several on shows in-
cluding the fold musican , 
" Maude, Dilly and Mr. D." This 
musical is based on a short 
story by Helen Eustis, "The 
Rider on the Pale Stallion:' , and 
is filled with haunting melodies 
and plenty of good humor in-
digenous to the west. Miss Lee 
also has a number of albums 
from her concert and early 
coueenouses appearances and 
her ·f<'OLK SONGS m' THE 
COLORADO RIVER is a 
collection of river lore which 
she hopes will help save one 
type of American wilderness 
from further destruction. 
In Miss Lee's performance 
here, whe will be tracing the 
history of the American Cowboy 
througll. song and narrative. 
Included in her repertoire are 
trail herding songs, ballads of 
Mexico and the border, and of 
the Colorado River. She also 
Sings songs of Miners, Moun-
tainmen, and Rivermen, and 
songs of the Old West like "The 
Ballad of Alfred Packer" . Some 
of the most lively songs are 
those telling of Mexico, 
" Malangena Solerose" and 
"Noce de Ronde" . 
All U.M.R. students are en-
couraged to attend this exciting 
and humorous presentation. 
the missouri miner 
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"Here's to Gov. Bond, he's true blue, he's an Indian 
through and through, so drink chug-a-Iug ... " 
Later, Baby (Photo by Harris) 
Sigma Tau Gamma with their first place cudgel. 
Tau went on to win the overall participation trophy. 
(Photo by Bu rford) 
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An escorted St. Pat makes his annual visit to Rolla, via the traditional handcar. 
(Photo by Burford) 
" ... The agony of victory, the thrill of defeat." 
(Photo by Burford) 
In order to commemorate this bicentennial St. Pat's, everybody was trying to get 
into the act, even the Board . 
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CHAPTER 20: THE PUNCHLINE 
IN T'O 
Damn Fool's Opinion 
Once upon a time ... 
Once upon a time there was a 
l'ont'erllpalul'lng Starcaslle and 
Kansas , People started lining 
up at 5:00, but the gate didn 't 
open till 7: 00, When it got to the 
time when the gates were to 
open the crowd got excited and 
started pushing and shoving ; 
miraculously no one fell and got 
trample<! , Although a lot of 
people got their feet stepped on 
and were seperated from their 
Ir.ends . 
by Linda Ponzer 
are you have experienced these 
same situations, 
ediletters 
One guy waiting in line almost 
got waisted, He was trapped 
half and half out of the door, his 
[ace smashed up against the 
steel frame while his body was 
being split in half from people 
pushing, Luckily another guy 
helped him out of this fix and he 
sun 1\, <,<1 I II cnJo~' lIl l' concert. 
Other people were being banged 
into doors , walls and each other, 
Minor incidents of bruised 
bodies and stepped on feet were 
recorded in large numbers, 
1 know everyone wants to get 
as close as possible to the front, 
but why should some pushy 
people endanger the well-being 
of the rest of us '? If you have 
ever attended a concert chances 
1 don 't claim to have all the 
answeres , but here are a few 
possible 'precautionary 
measures tha t could be taken to 
insure better and safer waiting 
conditions at a concert, 
Imports and 
proud of it! 
1) Earlier set-up time-earlier Dear Editor: 
time to get in , 
2) Open the gates 30 min, We are writing in response to 
earlier to people with valid the letter in the Miner con-
UMR id's and tickets . 
3) Have organized lines, 
supervise them if necessary'. 
4) Make it known beforehand 
that those who need tickets go to 
left side and the others to the 
right side. 
Another problem that can be 
easily seen is the huge amdunts 
of bottles, cans and other bits of 
parphenalia that are left on the 
floor after a concert. 1 wonder if 
it would be possible to set trash 
containers around the 
perimeter of the gymnasium, 
cerning the questions as to why 
the Rolla men " import" their 
women for party ' weekends 
instead of asking out the Rolla 
coeds, 
We wonder if the women of 
UMR have ever taken in con-
sideration that a lot of the men 
ha ve been da ling their 
girlfriends since high school 
and choose to invi te tem to the 
party weekends. After a ll , it is 
their right to choose whom they 
want to date and many of the 
UMR men have commitments 
lo r peopl(' 10 IHI'OW their trash to women who are " imported" 
in. For everyone who enjoys a from other places, 
good concert would take the 
time to be safe and therefore not You also say that you are not 
spoil the chances for further down there to get married but 
concerts, want to "get to know some 
Enroll • In our 
Summer school. It makes 
up for the past 2 years! 
If you missed the first 2 
years of Army ROTC, you can 
complete all the work by 
taking our 6-week Basic 
Camp, It crams all you missed 
into a tough , concentrated 
course, 
You 'll earn over $500 plus 
travel a llowance and we 
furnish food, clothing and 
lodging. 
What are your obliga tIOns'? 
Frankly , none, You can qUit 
any time, Or, we can send you 
packmg, But over 90 percent 
completed last yea r 's camp, 
So It must have a lot going for 
it. 
When you return to college, 
you are eligible for Advanced 
Army ROTC, You earn a 
commission ' while tou earn 
your degree. And get $100 a 
month while you 're taking the 
course, 
The Basic Camp is open to 
men and women who have 
completed their sophomore 
year. It ' ll be cha lleng mg 
summer you 're not likely to 
lorget. 
A~MY ROTC 
MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA 
HOLLA , MISSOURI 65401 
TELEPHONE 3~ 1-4741 
ARMY ROTC Lean, wh a t it tak es to lea d . 
people other than roommates The"imports" would like to 
and other girls" , Why are you so get along with the Rolla coeds 
upset and discouraged about not but you will have to accept the 
havng a date if you are not fact that as long as there are 
wanting to get married '? We Holla party weekends there will 
realize a date doesn ' t be "imports", 
necessarily mean marriage but ' SEE YOU GREEK WEEK! 
it seems silly to get so upset 
about not having dates with the We are imports and proud of it!. 
Rolla men, Also, is dating the ------------
only way you will get to know 
people? Why don 't you just 
settle with being [riends with 
the guys and stop worrying 
about getting a a date for party 
weekends? Better yet, why 
don 't you "import" your dates 
for party weekends as they dO'1 
CLASSIFIED 
283 EDELBROCK HIGH RISE 
manifold with dual Holley 
carburetor . Excellent con-
dition , 
David Kreher 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
364-1490 
Want to b~y: Two high fidelity microphones for recording pur-
poses. Call 364-4006 and ask for Sam. 
Could you be 
a nuclear expert? 
(If so,you could earn more than 
$500 a month your Senior year.) 
Even if you're a Junior engineering or 
physical science major, it's not too early to 
start thinking about your career. And If you 
think y'ouve got what it takes to become 
an expert in nuclear power, the Navy has 
a speCial program you should look Into 
right away , 
Why right away? Because If you re se-
lected , we'll pay you more than $500 a 
month during your Senior year, (If you are 
presently a Senior, you can still jOin the 
program.) 
What then? After graduation, you'll get 
nuclear training from the men whb run 
more than 70% of the nuclear reactors in 
the country - Navy men . And an oppor-
tunity to apply that training In the Navys 
nuclear-powered fleet ' 
Only about 200 men Will be cllosen 
for thiS program this year So, If you're in-
terested, call us 
Collect : 31 4-268:2505 
or See 
Lt. Chr is Hauser 
17 March 
in th e Pla cement Office 
and 
Old St udent Union 
Be someone special 
in the Nuclear Navy. 
--
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Constitutional Changes 
(Continued From Page 3) 
The Executive Committeeman shall serve as an ex - officio 
member of a l l committees appointed by the Council . He shall 
c hair the cabinet composed of the Chairmen of all corruni ttees. 
He shall be responsible for coordinating the work of all 
commi ttees , the maint enance of c··orruni ttee report 5 and files , 
and r epo r t to the President the progress of these commi ttees. 
to-
Article V - Officers 
Section 1. The officers of this Council shall consist of 
a President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Executive 
Committeeman , and the faculty advisors to be e:ected by a 
s.1mple majority of the Counc il members present. The dut ies 
of these officers shall be as follows: 
The President shall act as chairman at all meetings; 
he shall be responsible for the carrying out of all rulings 
from-
Article V - Officers 
Section 3. Nominations for the officers of the Council shall 
be during the first regular meeting in March . The election 
of officers shall be by the retiring Council during the last 
regular meeting in March. Election procedures shall be 
determined b y the Executive Committee of the Council in 
accordance with this constitution and by - laws. 
to-
Article V - Officers 
Section 3. Nominations for the offic e rs of the Counc il sha l l 
be during the next to last regular meeting in March. The 
elect i on of officers shall be by the retiring Council dur i ng 
t he last regular meeting in March. Election procedur,:,s shal l 
be determined by the Executive Committee of the Counc.1l· 
in accordance with this constitution and by- laws. 
from -
Article V - Officers 
Section 5 . The President shall vote in all matters brought 
before the Council . 
to-
RELAX and ENJOY 
Schlitt 
on tap at 
Frel#eric' s 





of the Councili he shall be responsible for' the expenditures 
of t h e Council conforming with the approved budget of thE! 
Student Counc il; he shall represent the UNR student body in 
all inter - campus activities, and he shall have final authority 
and responsibility for all dec is ions of the execut ive committee . Article 
The Vice - President shall perform the duties of the President 
V - Officers 
Featuring 
Bob Born 
in the event of his absence or upon his direction j he shall Section 5. The officers shall be non - voting members at _ 
serve as parliamentarian and have in his possession at each large. Another representative shall be selected by th,:,ir 
on guitar 
meeting a copy of Robert ' s Rules of Order, this constitution, organization or constituents to serve as a regular vot1ng 
and its by - laws; he shall act as the President's represent - member. The president shall vote in the case of a tie vote . 10:00·1 :00 Hw, 63 & Cedar ative in all UMR campus oriented activities unless o therwi s e directed by the ~President. 
The Secretary shall act as recorder of the minutes at 
all meetings of the Council and shall handle all corres -
pondence and reports othep than financial. He shall be in 
charge of the maintenance of the membership on unaffiliated 
representat ive pet i tion· files. 
The Treasurer shall be responsible for the funds o f the 
Student Council and shall keep records in accordance with 
University regulations. He shall make a financial report 
to the :ouncil for the Council's approval and report on the 
status of the budget at the beginning of each Semester . 
He is responsible for accepting requests from student organiz -
ations for appropriations in accordance with the policies 
stableshed by the Council concerning these appropriations. 
The Executive Committeeman shall serve as an ex - officio 
member of all the ChaiT'men ~of all committees. He shall be 
responsible for coord i nating the work of all committees, the 
maintenanc e of committee reports and files, and report to 
the President the progress of these committees . 
.---------------------------, 
I Rolla's I ! WESTERN & SPORTSMAN SHOP I 
I Finest in Western Apparel l Ll!iJ~!!l_6!_~0_u!~ ______ J~1:3~~J 
- ~----- -Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine . Street 
****** Catering To UMR 
The Complete Service Jeweler 
- -~-------- . ~ 
................................ ....... ............... ........... .. ... ... ...... ...................... 
1 ~1~;T~;;n Re' 1:351 
1.46 
FALSTAFF~:;1 2' 0 
12 Oz. 6 Pa c k • 
\ SCHLISO'9 57cf 
I ~~~~ER I 
!.1l6 W. 8th Rolla Mo. 65401 :: 
, ~.':'" ............. ... ...... ...................... ... ' ...... ........................................................... '. 
Country and Western, Blue Grass 
Music and Song Show 
Friday, March 19 8-10p.m. at Community Hall, 4th and Main, Rolla 
Admission: Adult -$1.50, under 17 _s1.00, under 12-.50<, under 6-free 
Earn an extra $2~700 
during your last 2 years 
of college. 
Army ROTC can make the big difference in financing those 
last 2 college years. Here's the math of our program: 
Basic Camp Training (6 weeks during summer between 
your Sophomore and Junior years) $481.74+ 
Advanced Course during your Junior year 900.00 
Advanced Camp Training (6 weeks during summer between 
your Junior and Senior years) 443.97+ 
Advanced Course during your Senior Year 900.00 
Total $2,725.71 
+ You also receive travel allowances from your home to Basic and Advanced Camp 
training sites. While in camp, you get food, lodging, clothing and emergency medical 
care. 
These amounts will vary according to length of school 
term. 
You can earn $100 per month for up to 10 months a year, but 
the average term is 9 months. In most instances, the total will 
exceed $2,700.00. 
Now. what about your committment or obligation if you 
enroll in Advanced Army ROTCO First, you make no commit~ 
tment when you attend the Basic Camp. This is the time you 
can discover first hand whether Army ROTC is your thing. 
And it gives us an opportunity to determine if you're good 
officer material. Frankly, the Basic Camp is rough; it's 
demanding both physically and mentally. So you have the 
option of quitting whenever you like. We'll even pay your 
transportation back home. 
If you successfully complete the Basic Camp, you are 
eligible for enrollment in the Advanced Course. Then you 
make your commitment. That comm itment includes an / 
agreement to serve on active duty for 2 years. Or, (if the ~// 
Army's needs are such) to enter active duty for 3 to 6 months /' 
and then serve for a time in the active Reserves. In either // 
case, you'll earn the full pay and allowance of an officer. / 
Those are the basic facts. There are a number of pro-... // 
grams which might interest you. Mail this coupon/ 
for facts about Army ROTC. Or, visit us so we /// 
can talk it over. // 
Your Army ROTC earning may // 
not pay all your costs for those final ~/ I ' m a college sophomore or junior 
th 'II t k h Ith ' , and am interested in your Basic 2 years . But ey a e a ea y // Camp. Please rush informallon. 
bite out of the high cost // No obligation on my part 
of learning! // 
ARMY ROTC /// NAME : ___________ _ 
Learn what it takes // ADDRESS : _____________ _ 
to lead // 
TELEPHONE // CITY : ____ --STATE:--ZIP:---
/ 
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While everyone was having a 
great time celebrating St. Pats 
in Rolla, the Miner basket-
bailers were in Thibodaux, 
Louisiana, participating in the 
NCAA College Division II South 
Central Regional Tournament. 
On Thursday night, UMR faced 
Grambling College, a school 
known for its powerful football 
team , and lost 67-61. Nicholls 
State, the host team of the 
tournament, demOlished Lin-
coln University 97-79, so UMR 
met LlJ in the third place game 
Saturday . Lincoln edged the 
Miners in a very close game, 86-
84. Garambling almost upset 
2nd ranked nationally Nicholls 
State, but NSU's depth made 
the difference in the game, and 
they pulled out a 90-89 victory in 
the championship game. 
Grambling had been 
averaging 91 points per game, 
going into Thursdays contest, 
but they chose not to run and 
gun against the Miners. Instead 
they played a slow ball control 
offense, and almost lost the 
game doing it. However, UMR 
shot a poor 41 per cent from the 
floor, and with seven minutes 
left in the game, they were 
behind 59-47. Grambling went 
into a stall two minutes later, 
and the alert, aggressive 
Miners got three straight 
baskets from steals, but it 
wasn 't enough to win . They got 
within four points, but no closer. 
Bob Stanley led the Miners 
with 19 rebounds and 16 POints. 
Ron Scroggins added 15 points , 
and Mark Franklin had 12. 
from-
Article VI - Committees 
Lincoln's win over UMR 
Saturday night made it 2 out of 3 
times the Tigers have defeated 
the Miners this season . 
However, lJMR won the big one, 
the game that led them to the 
MIAA conference cham-
pionShip. 
LlJ did not have an easy 
game, and they actually won 
the game at the charity stripe. 
UMR committed 23 f ouls while 
LU had only 13, and Lincoln hit 
16 out 25 free throws while the 
Miners hit 4 of 11. From the 
field, the Miners had a twelve 
pOint advantage, 80-68. 
The contest was close all the 
way, as Lincoln had to go into 
overtime to win. LU had a 37-36 
lead at half, but a 12 foot jumper 
by Terry Buzbee at the buzzer 
tied the game at 74-74 . 
Bob Stanley led the Miners in 
rebounding with 16, and scored 
15 pOints . Royce Vessell led the 
scoring, pumping in 18 points. 
LU 's Harold Robertson led all 
scorers with 26 points. 
UMR did not place anyone on 
the All-Regioonal team . It 
conSisted of LU's Harold 
Robertson, Gramblins . Larry 
Wright , a nd from Nicholls 
State, Richard Polk, Larry 
Wilson, and Shelby HypOlite. 
The Miners and the season 
with an 18-9 record. Next year 
they should do much better, if 
they can fmd a guard to replace 
senior Royce Vessell , and learn 
to win on the road. But it has 
been a good year for basketball 
at UMR. 
Sec-rion 2 . There shall be a cabinet composed of t he c ha irmer. 
of all committees . It shall attempt to f acilitate the work 
of the committees and encourage communication among the 
chairmen, and shall meet at teast one every L:th week . 
to-
Article VI - Committes 
Section 3 . There shall be a cabinet composed of the chairmen 
of all standing committees . It shall attempt to racilitate th~ 
work of the standing committees and encourage communication 
among the chairme n, and shall meet at least 'one every IJ th week . 
from-
Article VI - Committees 
Section 3 . All Student Council members shall hav~ the right 
to sit in on any committee meet ing, excluding the Ex€:cutive 
Comm i ttee meetings . A Student Council member sitting in 
on a committee of vlhich he is not a member, shall not have 
the right to speak unless granted permission by the committee 
chairman . He shall not have the right to vote . 
to-
Section 4 . All Student Council members shall have the right 
to sit in on any committee meeting , excluding the Executive 
Committee meetings . A Student Council member sitting "in 
on a committee of which he is not a member, shall nat have 
the right to speak unless granted permission by the committee 
chairman . He shall not have the right to vote . 
frorn -
Article VI - Committees 
Section 2 . There shall be a cabinet cOi.lposed f the chairmen 
of all committees. It shall attempt to facilitate the worJt: 
of the committees and encourage communicat ion among the 
chairmen, and shall meet a"l"" least" once every 4th week . 
to -
Art ic Ie VI - Commi ttee s 
Sect i on 2 . The standing comm i ttees of the Student Council 
shall b e established as prescribed in the by - laws . 
Intramural 
Standings 
Tech - 1797 
Sig Ep - '1767 .5 
TKE - 1741 
Sig Nu - 1653 
Lambda Chi - 1544 
PiKA - 1531 
Phi Kap - 1423.5 
Kappa Sig - 1343.5 
MRHA - 1336.5 
Beta Sig - 1330.5 
Sig Tau - 1270.5 
KA - 1150.5 
Theta Xi - 1095 
Delta Tau - 945.5 
\ AEPi - 926 
Big Discounts 
Auto Parts - Accessories - Speed Equipment 
513 Hw. 63 S. Rolla, Mo. 364-5252 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Miners Hang Out 
Michelob & Bottle Beer 
Above ABC Bowling Lanes 
Downtown Rolla 
OPFN I NG THF.lR SPRINC '76 TOUR IN COLUMIJIA.MISSO U RI 
Pcrformin g , ma sh sin gles. such as Chillo Gr()l" ·. LOIlf.: T/'(/ill Rllllllill ' an d 
11/(I(' k Wa f ('/' a nct prcsc nti ng m ateri a l from th cir ncl\' album (relea !>e dat e 
March 15) 
Tickets $6.50,$5.50,$4.50 
. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ... .... ... ..... .. ... ......... ...... ..... ... . .. ........ . 
M A ll. () R()FR INFORMA TIO N. 
M Y ORf)FR FOR nCKCIS A T S __ _ ~ticket 
anct your chec k 
01" moncy nrct er. payable tn 
"U ni \'c r,i ty of Mi \\ (lur i" 
(Do not send cash or stamps) to: 
C(JI/(,( ' 1'I 
In cluct e a \c lf-actctrc\\l'ct. \ Iampeci 
l·nIT ln(1 l·. Ticket mri er\ n:ceil'cd 
11111 lall' for return m;lil ,I·ill 
hI' hl·ld al Will lull lVilldoll' 
;!I !hl' H C;II'111" Buildi 
re 
to 
In 
Ih 
th 
.ct 
la 
We 
Ci 
